



Happy New Year from DAS Fleet Services!  
 
Now that 2020 is in the rear view mirror, we’re kicking off 2021 with a fresh new look to 
commemorate a fresh start. Each month we’ll deliver Fleet updates and information to help 
agencies get the most out of their Fleet. Please let us know how we can assist you with your 
Fleet needs. 
 
WEX Connect App Helps Drivers Locate Discount Providers and More 
Did you know the State of Iowa fleet purchased 2,104,195 gallons of gas last year? What’s 
more, saving just 5 cents per gallon would have created a reduction in fuel expense of 
$105,000.75. To help drivers locate the lowest fuel prices and other services, WEX has 
launched its WEX Connect app.  This app is free and allows drivers to: 
 
 
• Locate providers offering fuel discounts to State of Iowa drivers using WEX fuel cards. 
Drivers are encouraged to purchase fuel at these vendors whenever possible: 
• QuikTrip (QT): $.02 off/gallon 
• Kum & Go: $.035 off/gallon 
• Kwik Trip/Star: $.05 off/gallon 
• Hy-Vee Gas: $.03 off/gallon 
• Dyno/Rainbow Oil Distributors: $.03 off/gallon 
 
• Sort stations with the lowest cost fuel in their area by distance and price 
• Find fueling stations with car washes   
• Locate the closest service stations 
 
The WEX Connect app is available for Apple and Android devices: 
 
Fun Fact 
Compared to many places Iowa’s fuel prices are fairly reasonable. Recently the price of gas in 
Hong Kong was $8.76 per gallon! 
 
DAS Fleet Services, 109 SE 13th St., Des Moines, Iowa 50319  
HOURS: Monday: 6:00 am - 4:30 pm • Tuesday - Friday: 7:00 am - 4:30 pm 
CONTACT: Customer Service: 515-281-3162 • After Hours: 515-725-2243 
Risk Management: das.risk@iowa.gov • Fleet Motor Pool: motorpool@iowa.gov • State of Iowa Drivers: SOIdrivers@iowa.gov 
For more information: https://das.iowa.gov/procurement/fleet-services 
 
 
